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Implications on the PMR ISR Reporting Cycle

- PMR Note on the PMR Operations Monitoring System (PA 12-2015-6) reads:
  - Implementing Country Participants (ICPs) will complete and present their PMR Project Implementation Status Report (ISR) once per year
  - Depending on the timing of their grant agreement signature and the number of PA meetings per year, ICPs may be batched into different groups.

- PA 12 suggested reducing the number of PA meetings per year (3 to 2). The decrease in the number of PA meetings requires considerations of how to avoid too many reports being submitted and presented at the same time and ensure ICPs can report their ISRs timely.
Proposal for the annual ISR Reporting Cycle

- ICPs would have the opportunity to report their ISRs at four different times per year at each PA and at a determined date during each inter-sessional period

- End January
- mid April (spring PA meeting)
- End July
- mid October (fall PA meeting)
Proposal for the annual ISR Reporting Cycle

- For submissions made during the inter-sessional period
  - Participants send written comments and questions on the ISRs within three weeks after the submission and ask the ICPs to respond within two weeks after that.
  - ICPs make a short presentation on the ISR and received comments at the subsequent PA meeting.

- For submissions at PAs
  - Participants send written comments and questions on the ISRs before the PA or make oral comments at the PA and ask the ICPs to respond at the PA.
  - ICPs make a presentation to present the ISR at the PA meeting.
Next Steps

- The PMR Secretariat will:
  
  ✓ mention the cut-off dates for the ISR submission in the Co-Chair’s Summary of PA 13; and
  
  ✓ present the revised “PMR Note on the PMR Operations Monitoring System (Note PA 12-2015-6)” at PA 14.
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